The metabolism of AIDS-associated mycoplasmas.
Mycoplasma fermentans and Mycoplasma pirum have been recovered from human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-positive persons. M. fermentans has been isolated with much higher frequency from HIV-positive than from HIV-negative persons. Mycoplasma genitalium has been detected by polymerase chain reaction in the blood of a patient with AIDS. Little is known about the biology of these mycoplasmas, especially their physiology, biochemistry, and growth response to inhibitors of essential metabolic loci or transport. Metabolically, they resemble other Mycoplasma species. Those studied lack cytochromes, the tricarboxylic acid cycle, and portions of the hexose monophosphate shunt. According to limited data, they fix CO2, use ATP to phosphorylate fructose-6-phosphate, have substrate phosphorylation and transaminase(s), and interconvert most purines and pyrimidines. The synthesis of thymidine may be limited. They may require a variety of essential small molecules for optimal growth (e.g., pyridoxal phosphate, ribose-1-phosphate). Their pathogenic potential and cultural lability may involve the production of the superoxide anion and the hydroxyl radical. We hypothesize that the mycoplasmas generate toxic oxygenated products that damage the host cell, probably membrane, permitting the mycoplasmas to gain easier access to the interior of the cell. The mycoplasma-damaged host cell membrane may also effect the maturation or release of HIV particles from the cell.